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, .. ..kut
bos been specially favored by the W'u- -

son law Is protesting against the
ley bill.

Bayard seems to site up the feeling of

the American people toward himself very

correctly. He say he Is opposed to an-

nexing Hawaii, but admits that his opin-

ion is of no value.

The McKlnley law produced. In Its Vst
S3 months, $iEJ,T",4lT from customs aim?.
while the vaunted Wilson law, in Its Mrst

33 months, ha produced only IftMHK
S3 months, has produced only 3.a3,1:.,

ugdnst I lie Wilson law.

In srencnil business all reports pring
tews of an Improving tnedeney. There
Is an Increasing employment 3t waae- -

IVoemhsr,

turners, and business gains are Indicated j stori their activity, not only keep

ly tae records of bank cleartnsrs 1 rail- - j opva a most lmportitnt outlet for d

hut discos of the kidjPuntie. preventearning. The tariff bill will soon

become a law, and then business will '

boom In earnest.

The fumlamental fallacy of greenb.ck-- i thorn, which, although not speciali rapid
cry and free sllverism Is the mist.ikenin their progression, are particularly oh--

Idea that a law can accomplish a miracle.
If people would undt-ratan- the simple

truth that a coin gets Its value from the

market price of the metal in It, and that
the "government stamp" is but a guar-

antee of weight and fineness, the folly of

free sllverism would be repudiated at
once.

Senators Vest, Mills and Jones have
Addauf A vrall aluui, rlu ntlatlnn nf ill.
pending tariff measure to the sugar trust
since the newspapers have called auen- -

Uon to the fact that under their manlpu- -

latioa of the Wilson bill sugar trust
stock advance! 9) per cent in value while ;

it has only been slightly aflected an j

Increase of per cent during the con- -

slderation of the Dlngley hill.

Senator Hale, of Maine, deserves the i

thanks of the people of the United States

for the resolution he has Introduced In

the senate to stop lobbying on the floor

of the senate chamber, during the ces-

sions. The rules of that body extend the

courtesy of admission to the floor to x- -

senators Some of these have been
abusing that courtesy by using the priv- - '

liege to advocate claims ana promote

schemes of legislation for which they ire
paid attorneys lobbyists. In fact. Sen-

ator Hale's resolution Is Intended to Ttoj)

this practice, and remove the shame of

making the senate itself a scene of $ueh

disgraceful proceedings. It should he

promptly passed. Drive out 'he lobby-

ists, and expose the men who are de-

graded enough to Indulge In 3uch prac-

tices.

On December 16, K3, Secretary of Sta'e
William L. Marcy wrote to Minister M

representing the United States at
Paris, of the Hawaiian islands: "'It seems

to be inevitable that they ,nust come

under the control of this government,

and it would be but reasonable and fair

that these powers" England and France

"should acquiesce In such a disposition

of them, provided the transference was

effec ted by fair means." Now the lslan Is

are to be transferred to means that are

eminently fair and just, the consent o'
the government of the Islands. President

McKlnley is carrying out pluns formu

lated by William L. Marcy forty-fo-

years ago. There is nothing new about

the proposed annei-Uion- , but rather a
consummation of a national policy long

cherished.

Secretary of the Navy Long has take.i
uu a laudable task. He proposes to

Amerlcanlie the crews of our nival ves

sels. Ho thinks, and rightly, too. that
the men who work these great derating

fighting machines, the men behind the
guns, the men in charge of the complex

steam and electrical malchlnery, shoi Id

all be American citizens. He is putting

new energy Into a policy begun In lij),

under Harrison, and which has been go-

ing slowly forward since then. Previous
to April 1, KM, no record of the citizen-

ship of the enlisted men was kept, and

at tile date it was found that but SJ per

cent were citizens of the united Stales.
At the time of the last report of the

navy department, in IS, '2

an

per cent of the enlisted strength wt
oltlt.ii. and more than four-fifth- s w.'re

naval apprentices were born In this coun-

try. Many of our vowels are practically

manned throughout with American tare;

live. ttrooklyn, now In English water.
hearing the Hag of Rear Admiral Miller of

the special Juhlloe embassy, I n Yankee

shin with a Yankee crew. There will

doubtless continue to he some aliens In

the navy, so long a ollltvnshlp Is not

a qua It ilea lion for enlistment, hut It I

the H)llcy, a far as possible, to ,v;ire

American oltlsens for the service.

I'oiu i.isT n.vrisM.

Tom Watson and Ins mtddh

followers seem likely to have ensy control

of the coming national (invention of pop- -

ulWts. id are likely to declare aaint
further fusion with the silver democrats,

an.l In favor of absolute tiatism In crea-

tion of money ly the government.

Mr. Wawn, In his paper, commemlns

upon the free coinage Issue Into whlcn he

and lil follower wen- - entrapped Iat
year, My: "If the government stamp

can make W cents out of nothing It citn

make l. cent out of the same mafrt.il. '

To he sure it can If the government

flat can create value. l?ut it cwn:iot.

'The law may declare that a piece 01

paper, properly printed. shill p.iss for a

dollar, but It will not buy aa much as

!an honest dollar, and It cannot be made

to do so.

AN IMPORTANT FUNCTION STIMV-LATE-

The kidneys exercise moat Important
functions, which are so wearisome that
they tax to the utmost the strength and

of these busy little organs.
Every breath, even- - pulsation of the

heart, every movement of a limb, every

thought, makes .waste, and necessitates
jthe developmct of new atoms. The used- -

UP PliTXiC ' f.WTlit, and dissolved t.i a watery
klj:wy4t ,hlL.h ,hl.a discharge this llui.l

ji,..0 ,ne bladder. A tr.U.; of disasters
j to the system would follow if these

; ""ashes." so to speak, were not thorough
ly strained off and discharged. This

case when the kulneys become inuct- -

Mve. Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, by rv-

neys therast Ives, which when inert be- -

come liable to fall a prey to dla!e:es,
bright' dis-.i- mephitis, albumanuria.

jand other maladies specially Incident to

stinate and fatal.

Conventional sets for bedroom or parlor
;are no longer the thing. Old pieces up

holstered and finished differently, har
moniously, yet so as to produce a con-

trast, are used.

How many young men and young
women are cut off Just as the future
seems brightest and f jlicst ef promise
They are Wken away by the disease

(which causes over one-sijr- 'h of all the
deaths in th? world the disease which

j,Ioctors cal) consumption. There la abso.
lutely no reason In the world why con
sumption should be fatal-w- hy it should
be even serious. It Is a disease of the
blood, and can be c.ired absolutely an.
always by purifying and enriching the
blood. The only exception to this is the
case where the dlseae has been neg

Ilccted and Improperly fteated until It Is

stronger than the tiody until the body

has become so weak as to have list the
ability to recuperate. Dr. Pierce s Oolu-- n

j.Medical Discovery will cure SS per cen
of all cases of consumption If used ne
cording to directions. It also cures all
lingering coughs, bronchial and throat
affections.

Snd 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover cos: of
mailing only, and receive free a cjpy of
Oi. Pierce s Medical Adviser. Address.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,.. .

A housekeeper will find It a great help
to her in her morning work if each per
son will put away his own book anj
chair when leaving th sitting room at
night.

When going East travel on the North-
era Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

A mustard plaster will not make a bll"
ter if mixer with the white of an e(,--

Sick headache can be quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous
little pills knovn as "DeWitt'a Little
Early Risers." Charles Rogers.

The Foot

gay a w
says an eminent English doctor, "will
carry enough poison to intect a hous-
ehold." In summer-tim- e, more espec-

ially, disease germs fill the air, mu.ti-tud- es

ire infected, fall ill, die ; mu. ti-

rades escape. These messengers of

mischief do not exist for millions. Why

not ? because they are healthy and strong
protected ts a crocodile is aga.nst gun-

shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
d, who tall j those who

have no resistive power so that a sudden
cough or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health ? We can do it

by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

ScSlE Smufricru
of Cod-!iv- er Oil, is condensed nourish-

ment; food for the building up of the
tystem to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable doses

all summer long by all those whose
weight i beiow the standard of bea;th.

If you ire losing ground, try a bot:':
now.

For sals by all druggists at joe and !uoa
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That Spot...

First tie of a dime; next
of a dollar i then bi as

the rltn of your ltainl. The
end : entire baldness. Stop it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

Makes Hair Grow

UuASO.NS WHY CHAMinCIU.UN
IVUC, OIHU.KKA AND P1AKUHOKA
UKXIKPY IS l"lli: Id'ST.

1. Ite'juselt affords almost Inst.mt re-

lief In case of pain In the stomach, colic

and cholera morhi s,

Uccauso It Is The only remedy tint
never falls In the most severe case' :

dysev.t.ry and diarrhoea.

i Uceause It is the only reim-d- th.it
will cur chronic diarrhoea.

lecause It Is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Hccause It is the only remedy "fat
will cure epidemical dysentery.

. liecause It is the only remedy tl'.u
can alwa le depended ujHn In ca.-n- s

of cholera Infantum.
. Hecauso Jt Is the most prompt and

most reliable medicine In use f.ir Niwel

complaint.
V Hecause It produces io Nd results.
9. because It Is plcusant and safe to

take.
10. tlecuuse It has saved the lives of

more people th.t:. ;::,'1!ci e In the
world.

The 3 al 50 cent slios for sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Kor neuralgia. In face or jaw. a ll innel
hag filled with very hot salt, heated In a
pan. applied frequently, and with the
head well covered will R'lieve It.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objections
to advertising matter in the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
la that they do not want to read ad
vertisements. Now this objection Is n--

giHjd, for oftentimes th se advertise-
ments convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else would the trav
eling public learn of the excellent din
ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen
tral line between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general cvmfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond. O. P. A.. Milwaukee. Wis..
or Geo. S. Batty. General Agent. -- 16

Stark street, Portland, Or.

A smooth piece of whiOehone Is far hot-

ter for curling ostrich feathers than a

knife, as it is not likely to cut or d.imane
them.

Economy Is something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet Just a lltllt
oversight will sometimes rob the most

frugal and thrifty family of a year's sav-

ings. Tou want to do as J. P. Hick-man-

of Montlcello. Ga., did. He w rites:
For six years I have kept Simmons

Liver Regulator In my house, and used

It In my family, and have had no need

for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

When putlnit away the stove-pip- e for
the summer it shoul.l he ruhl.il with lin

seed oil and put In a dry pi. ice.

If you're In doubt whether your trou-hl- e

Is indigestion or dysl'psia. Just take
a few doses of Simmon's Liver Regulator.
It will settle the whole fpiestlon. "I
have tried Simmon's Liver RejruHtor for
'lyspepsia and find it Just the thlnn to
relieve me. A small dose after mtals is
sure to prevent Indigestion." S. S. l'r-ki-f-

Sharon. Ga. "it is the best medi-

cine to aid digestion." J. J. Hlack. Dun-

can, Arizona.

Ccld water put Into glasses or dishes
from which eggs have h,en eat,n will

soften the egg and make washing easy.

'Last summer one of our grand-ch- il

dren was sick with a severe towel troti-hle- ,"

says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Freder-k-kstow- n,

Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed; th n we tried Chamlx-rlaln'- Colic,

Cholera awl Diarrhoea Remidy, which
gave very speedy relief." Kor sale hy
ilstes-Cnn- n Drug Co.

Poultices should be mixed with boiling

water and loll'sl for a few minutes. It
helps them to retain the heat.

"One of my sick heudaohes," you will
hear people frecjuently Bay, as If the
omplalnt was hopelessly incurable. As

matter of fact, Ayer's I'llls not only

relieve sick headache hut effectually re
move the cause of this distressing eom- -

plalnt, aril so brlnjf about a permanent
cure.

Great attention should Is- - glv n to the
seasoning and flavoring of food prepared
for the sick.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De--

witt'g Witch Hazel salve, the great
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

A squeeze of lemon Improves scrambled
eggs, and It should lie add'l while they
are cooking.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather ia pleasant; before tne next
storm rolls around It may develop Into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure la easy to take
and will do what. Vts name implies.
Charles Rogers.

L'se bacon fat for frying chicken or
game.

You may hunt the world over and you
will not llnd anotii.-- mediilne equal to
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera ajid Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel comid.il .s. It
Is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No e

cure no pay. 1? or sale at
Drujr Store.
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The Kiinnle tow. ,1 the lv irk 'Ml Pie
Northwest up river Saturday

Five large river steamers were donn
Siiihlay, and alt were dccor.UtsI for the
Fourth

The Stitto of California urrlvnl in Sun-

day tnor.iltig and left up rlvr. All h- r
flags were thrown to the broe. n slie
entori'd the harbor. In lietmr of '.he d ly.

It Is that the Mouse U.i. k

buoy, entrance to Ciiyucos I.ainllMk.-- .

t, rv l!ay. i!illfonil.i. Is not strikttijj. iiic
UU NiiiK out af order. It will lo

at the mrlh-s- t pra.-t- l .ii'le d i'- -,

s,iys the l:isHCtor of th-- - TiVi-lit- l.U.'il
Hons.' I'lstri.-t-

'TICK-HlilTIS- H I'.AKK ill. KM. I'
KlioM uvt !:' i.

I will not u. rospor-ihl- o for .iiiv d.' ts
ivn'r.u'i'-i- l hy the ! : r W' or

Kirk Ch'ii.-- i::n.-- my !".d n h:i '

In 'rt. CI IAS. M- !;;;! i.
Mas to- -.

Astoria. July 1.

Y ESTEKPA Y S W EATIIF T..

Maximum inperniure.
Minimum teni nituro. :i d. it

Precipitation,
Precipitation from Sopt.ml 1. Kt,

to date, I'.' Inches.

Excess of precipitation from Sptemhor
I, Is:',, to date, ilS.' J inch,-- .

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Showers; westerly wlnls.

W. It. Johnson, Newark. 0., aya.
"One Minute Cutth Cure saved my only
child from dying by croup." It has
ave-- thousands of others suffering from

emup, pneumonia, brmchltls and other
serious thnat and lung troubles
Charles Rogers.

Sweet Oil with little Mtleaar lidded
will rector, th.- - I. ither haeks ,.n I s. its
of chair".

"They are dandles" said Th.w. flow-er-

of the Crocket. Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWltt'sIJttle Ear-
ly Risers, the famous little pills f r sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

The tone of the pl.ino lirproves w hen
the instrument Is removed from the wall
of tho rtytm.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison - with blue-mas- s; but aid
Nature by using DcWItt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills tor c

biliousness and stoma"h and
liver troubles. They are purely veget-

able. Charles Rogers.

Hot. dry flannel. If applied to the fae.
:ind r.e k, will relieve Jumping tooth ache.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. It ts a ter
rible accident to be burned or scalded
but the pain and agony and frlgh'ful
disfigurements can b quickly overcome
without lenvlns a scar by using l

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Charles
Rogers.

Lamis "hould h.'ive the same watehi'
care during tho summer an In winhT

Mr. C. I.. Hashr'jur.k, a drugglt at 11-- n-

don, .Mich., says all of the iiood
nlals that have pul,INhel by ii,.
manufacturers of Chamlfrlnln's foil
Choh ra Dlarhoea fterudy imdd
duplicated In 'hut town. Kor ale
Estes-Cral- n Drug Co.

All cold vegotahles left over should la
sav,l for future use In soups and sala Is

Not only piles of the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWitt'g Wltcn Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, brula-I- s

bolls, ulcers and all other M.I.i
troubles can be instantly relieved by
bhe same remedy. Charles Rogers.

Hlalns may be removed from the hands
hy ruhhlng with a slice of raw tomato.

Iilood-purlfltr- though gradual, are
radical In their effect. Ayer's Karsapa- -

rllla Is Intended as a medicine only ar.d
n jt. fi stimulant, excitant or beverage
Immediate results may not always follow
its use; but after a reasonable time, r-

emanent lie. ,fflt Is certain to be realized.

Stale, cake may be served wlih brandy
sauce for desert.

Hundreds of thousands have been in
duced to try Chamberlain's Courh Item

ly hy rea:in nat It has done for
ctherB, and having; testel Its merits for
themselves are today Its warmest frh-- K
I'or sale by Estes-Con- n Driiu Co.
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The Choicest

Table Wines

FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

wi Cooking Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY

Real Estate, Loans
Commcrclnl

OREGON.

A

Ku-i- ir
-- nl r

la.
t mi . nil I

I . Nunnul
I. IKK I Kill

I.iiili' enii

tiiieiit
t s'sioKiK'i

STARTING HERCULES

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTU2 OF

Ii f t tp la css t'i MiIh mIjt, It
I Bot w'.J U b:lk. Dos't illew snjims to Mil

r tiTib(: ! sn t'i. f'.f cr lli.l it
l "Jut toisl"Bil will ss.w.r rr pur-p--

r t jo gr( O B I A.

tails . STf-J- -

"CUPIOCNf

k rncU tiyM.!ti, wut quuty cum h( t.i yi itrfs

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky'

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

LIQUOR STORE,

and Investments
Hlrcet, Asttorln

FOR

lO.l Twulftlt Htruut

k L. Boyle & Co.

unction

Pi.iuileH

Aeadleiilc

SELF

C.itJtU

promlM

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oreuon
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Norrnsl Coiirie n three years
yenr wlmllv

de,nr- litem id nliti giade. wttli '.'ii) children,
and train lis In t.ymna.tli-- (SvrtLli i)s

V'K'.' M i.lc fur l.l n- Ii.mi Is

illiliiins U recuK iled hy law MTATE
I HI A I r. to tem'll.

- n.A. tuition. liiHilts, huutd uml (l
i. i lilSI pi'r vsnr

linnrdlns llii'MKelve., Ilia ki per ye.r
KMde set'epteil from II lull .elioulv
cheerfully tent u.i apiillcrtti m,

Address
I'. b- CAM I'liKI.I., Pr.ldont, or
W. A. WANS, Secretary Kniull)'.

Msa, ENGINES

I'sing tjasollne or cheap distillate oil.
Knglnes connected direct with pro-

peller shaft, and no noisy, easily broken
bevel gears used In rovemw motion.

S'ew spark device: no Internal spring
electrode 10 blim OUt.

Hend for testimonials.
We are building these new s'.yte, g

marine engines In all sizes
up to ?00 horss power.

Kv, ry engine fully guaranteed,

-- ll Minnl!!;!) Horse 'nf Marine hnglne.

ink I'AICTICI'I.AItN AIIltKHH

Hercules Gas EriKltie Works
4ft KtSHIMi: HT..HAI rKAMCIMI.'O

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Guaranteed th Best In the Market

ORNER FOURTH AND (JLISAN STREETS - - PORTLAND, OREUON

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AHTUHIA AND BAHT ASTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Are You (Join KastV

1M iur nd that your tlcktt
rda via

HE NQhTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

tu- -
CIIICACH).

ST. PAUL,
MINNICATOIJS

-n- 4-

OMAIIA HAI1.WAYS.

Tsui U ths

OUEAT SHOUT LINK
llStWMS

OULUTI 1.

ST. PAUL,
CI IICACiO

Ami till I'ointH Kitht ami

Thslr UMnlnosnt Trail. 'srlts Vt- -

tltiulwl IHntii nd HlMplna Oar
Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIMIJ "
llav alvsu tnis ruail a national ropula-lin- n

All claasM nf paaannasn rarrtad
on Ilia Vaallliulad trains wlthnul ttr
chars. Hhlp your frlhl and trarai
avar this famous Una. All ama ha
tlvksts.
W II. MEAD, r C. lAVOt.

Uan Aent. Trav. f and I. AflL
HI WahUitoo at., lortland. dr.

iMiiwAuml
Kitj

Thl Railway Company
tMrta It iraJna on Ilia fainoua tilovk

system ;

I.lKhta Ita train by vtn-trloli- throufh-out- :

l'r tlm oilebrail electric berth r4-I- n

lamp;
tuna splnndldly x)iiliid aannir
traltut avrry day and nlarht bctwavo
St. l'aul and l'hh-o- . tlm

Chicago, nilwaukcc &

St. Paul
Ali oterat- - atrlll tixln,! vpllbul4

tmltis. irtrrytiia" th" lat'-a- t prlvata
ouiil.artiiieiit ear, library liuffsl
aiiiukliis; cars, and alac drawlnf
rihim irfMTa.

Parlor car, frrw reclining rhalr cart
and (h- - vary bit dinlti; rar sertlca

Kor luwmt ratrs to any oliit In ths
I'nllrd Htat or I'atiada, apply to
tli ket aent, or addreaa

C. J. KIIT.
(ietieral Agent. I'orlland. t r.

J. W. CAHKV. Trav. Vaaa Agent

Going East?
IP VOII AMI'..
I NOT 'MII'.T

Three Important Points

KIHHT-- Oo via the HI. l'aul berftuM
the lines u that kIii( will afford you
the Very beet aervh'e.

HKCthS'l) Hee that the coupon beyond
St. l'aul read via th WUcmaln Cen-

tral berauae that line makes close con-

nection with all the J

lines enlerlttg the t'tilon I iot Ihera.
ad Its service I flmt-cl- a in ry
particular.

THIUD-K- or Infcirtnatlon. rail on
your neighbor and friend tha nearest
ticket agent and ak for ticket read-
ing via the Weao.tuiln cVnlral Una,
or addreaa

JA8. c. ro.vn.
General Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or ar.it. H. IIATTT,

Oeneral Agent
Portland, Oregon.

IS73

Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty, Brothers,

Sell

Ship Cliantllnr
Jlanlwnrti,
Iron it .tHi'l,
Coill.
(trofcrit'H A I'i'ovIhi'mmh,

Kl.iunt Mill IV..!,
PaintH, Oils. Vnrnihlif.
U)vrn Supplips,
Fairlmiik'H caltis.
DoorH Vr. WindowH.

Agricultural Ifiipit'ini'iiin
Wagons t Veli ink.

HOP LEH CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

UliderelolliliiK tiiailHtoorder. Hulls ami trnutara
made a portei 1 m. Kvorv order punetii-all-

oil tune eatlsfHotloii giiHriiiitnsd.

Cheaper Than Any Other I'lnce in the City.
Weleh llloek, OfiH Commercial HI.

... -- - - w
rfmeiljr fi.r (inin,rriii,a,
idrwi, hftrintfrrhti,W lil ik, unnatural ill,
' hargna, ,,r auf li.flnun
lien, Irrlletion itr ulrera-...... .....h. ien ei 111 r 1, ii. niini.

fHtt8llsiM'rii flu, hrana.
LliNCiajajari.O P'Jl old Itranlmtm,

V. s. A. Zfr T'ir annt In plain wrapper,

Hi, er 1 l,lll., l.n.illrtular aunt uu riNiUaat.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBflAflY
READINO ROOK FRBB TO ALU

Opan averr dar from I a'elnek tm I la
and 1:10 to l:M p. m.

Subscription ratea t par annum.
8.W. COR. BLBVBKTH VVAN9 m.


